VIP Package -- New this year!
January 18, 2020

A very special HURA Hockey event.
Socialize. Watch the game (or not). Eat, drink, and be merry. Whether or not you’re a hockey fan, this is an event to consider!

HURA’s VIP package includes the following:
1. Ticket to the 7PM Clarkson game
2. Dedicated hospitality suite, directly behind our Section 14 seats, with comfortable seating areas, HDTVs, and a fireplace
3. Catered buffet
4. Cash bar (beer & wine)

The Boynton Lounge: will be open to HURA members and their guests one hour before the game through the end of the second intermission. Sneak peek on YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pz5dJy9WtgA

Registration Deadline Saturday, December 28, 2019

Registration Information
Make your check payable to HURA and mail it, along with your completed registration form and a self-addressed, stamped, business-size (#10) envelope, to the following address. Checks will be deposited after the registration deadline. No refunds after the registration deadline. Parking information will be mailed with your tickets.

Mail to: Henry Terwedow, P.O. Box 829, Becket, MA 01223

Questions? Contact Henry Terwedow. Email: hterwedo@gmail.com, phone: 774-249-8837

Registration Form

HURA member: __________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________
(street) (city) (state) (zip)

Email: ________________________________ Telephone: __________________________

Number of tickets @ $10 each (HURA member and one guest): ____ $ ________
Number of additional guests @ $25: ____ $ ________

Total enclosed: $ ________